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Hezekiah Walker

[Manel Garcia]

I am souled out, my mind is made up
I am souled out, my mind is made up
I am souled out, my mind is made up
I am souled out, my mind is made up
Who can separate us from the love of Jesus?
Not death, nor life
Jesus paid the price, now I'm free from sin
I am souled out, my mind is made up
I am souled out, my mind is made up
I've come through the ﬁre, I've come through the rain
But God, He never left my side
He's my comfort through all hurt and pain
I am souled out, I am souled out
I am souled out, I am souled out
I am souled out, I am souled out
I am souled out, I am souled out
My heart is ﬁxed, my mind's made up
No room, no vacancies, I'm all ﬁlled up
His Spirit lives in me and that's the reason I'm souled out
Yeah
Yeah
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You are holy / PRINCE oF PEACE
Michael W. Smith

[Maria Illa]

[Verse 1:]
You are holy (you are holy)
You are mighty (you are mighty)
You are worthy (you are worthy)
Worthy of praise (worthy of praise)
[Verse 2:]
I will follow (I will follow)
I will listen (I will listen)
I will love you (I will love You)
All of my days (all of my days)
[Chorus (men):]
I will sing to, and worship
The King who is worthy
I will love and adore Him
And I will bow down before Him
I will sing to, and worship
The King who is worthy
I will love and adore Him
And I will bow down before Him
[Chorus (women):]
You are lord of lords
You are king of kings
You are mighty god
Lord of everything
You're Emmanuel
You're the great I am
You're the prince of peace
Who is the lamb
You're the living God
You're my saving grace
You will reign forever
You are ancient of days
You are alpha, omega
Beginning and end
You're my savior, messiah,
Redeemer and friend
[Ending:]
You are my prince of peace, and I will live my life for you
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Lord god almighty [gerson gelabert]
gerson gelabert

//Lord God almighty
You are our savior
The Earth proclaims your Glory//
The heavens praise your wonders, Lord,
You rule over the surging sea
Blessed are those who have learned to acclaim you, God
Creator of the north and south;
Founder of the world and all in it
We rejoice in your name all day long
Tenor: trembles the earth at your presence
tremble our hearts with your mercy
We tremble, Oh God, when we hear your word, your word, yes!
Alto: Nobody greater, He is the one
Nobody stronger, He is the one
Forever Holy, He is the one, the one, yes!
Soprano: He is a great King over all the earth, yes!
//Lord God almighty
You are our savior
The Earth proclaims your Glory//
Lord God almighty!
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hosanna, the anthem

[Jordi Cardona]

Trey McLaughlin

(Intro) Hosanna in the highest Let our King be lifted up Hosanna
(Solo) By his stripes we are healed By his nail pierced
hands, we're free By his blood we're washed clean
Now we have the victory And The power of sin is
broken Jesus overcame it all, yeah, yes he did (He has
won) He has won our freedom (yes he has) Jesus has
won it all (it all, oh)
(Cos) Hallelujah You have won the
victory Hallelujah You have won it all for me
(Soprano) Death could not hold you (hold
you) down You are the risen (risen) king
Seated in (majes) majesty You are the risen
(risen) king (Alto) Death could not hold you
down You are the risen king Seated in
majesty You are the risen king (Tenor i baix)
Hold you, hold you down Risen, risen king
majes, majesty ri...risen kin
(Pont) Our God is risen, He is alive He
won the victory, He reigns on high
(Cos)
(Intro)
(Coda) Hosanna...
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glorious prayer
nacho melús

[Nacho melús]

Lift up your voice in a glorious prayer,
Spread out the word of his grace.
Lift up your heart and his love you will proclaim,
‘cause the Lord will take care,
Be prepared!
Lift up your voice in a glorious claim,
Sing out your soul in his name.
Lift up your heart and his love you will proclaim,
‘cause the Lord will take care,
Be prepared!
And I say, let’s praise him
And you say, let’s praise him
Everyday let’s praise in a glorious prayer
And I say, let’s praise him
And you say, let’s praise him
Everyday let’s praise in a glorious prayer Amen.
No one, no one, nothing compares to you.
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medley cançons tradicionals
jordi cardona, manel garcia, gerson gelabert, maria illa, nacho melús
PRECIOUS LORD
Precious Lord, take my hand
Lead me on, let me stand
I am tired, I am weak, I am worn.
Through the storm, through the night,
lead me on to the light.
SWING LOW
Take my hand, precious Lord…
Swing low, sweet chariot, coming for to carry me home
Lead me home.
Swing low, sweet chariot, coming for to carry me home
Uh… Coming for to carry me home
Uh… Coming for to carry me home
Swing low, sweet chariot, coming for to carry me home
Swing low, sweet chariot
Coming for to carry me
Coming for to carry me
Coming for to carry me home
AMAZING GRACE
(Solo) Amazing grace, how sweet the sound,
(Choir) That saved a wretch like me, I once was lost but now
I’m found, was blind but now I see.
(Solo + Choir) Was blind but now I see
THIS LITTLE LIGHT OF MINE
Gonna let it shine, gonna let it shine, gonna let it shine.
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let it shine (x3)
Let it shine, let it shine, let it shine
This little light of mine I’m gonna let it shine (x3)
This little light of mine, I’m gonna let
Gonna let it shine, gonna let it shine, gonna let it shine.
Shine, shine, shine, shine….
This Little light of mine I’m gonna let it shine,
This Little light of mine I’m gonna let
Gonna let it shine, gonna let it shine, gonna let it shine.
Shine!
OH WHEN THE SAINTS
Oh, when the saints go marching in
Oh, when the saints go marching in
Oh Lord I want to be in that number
When the saints go marching in.
Oh, when the stars refuse to shine
Oh, when the stars refuse to shine
Oh Lord I want to be in that number
When the stars refuse to shine.
Marching! Go marching in! (repeat)
Go marching in! (repeat)
Oh Lord I want to be in that number (x3)
When the saints go marching in.

GOSPELFEST
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TOTAL PRAISE
Richard Smallwood

[Manel Garcia]

Lord, I will lift my eyes to the hills
Knowing my help is coming from You
Your peace You give me in time of the storm
You are the source of my strength
You are the strength of my life
I lift my hands in total praise to You.
You are the source of my strength
You are the strength of my life
I lift my hands in total praise to You.
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen
Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen
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your great name

[Gerson Gelabert]

TODD DULANEY

We love to, call your name
It’s something, we cannot explain
That happens, when we proclaim
Your great name, your great name
//King Jesus, no other name
King Jesus, none stronger
We can call on you
Thing changes
When we call on your name//
//There’s power in the name of Jesus
Power in your name
There’s power in the name of Jesus
Power in your name//
//Things change when we call you Jesus
things change when we call you name//
//I’m free when I call you Jesus
I’m free when I call your name//
//when I call your name//

GOSPELFEST
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Hallelujah to the King

[Jordi cardona]

The Brooklyn Tabernacle Choir
[Pont]

[Estrofa1 Dones]

He reigns forevermore,
He reigns forevermore,
He reigns fore-ver-more,
He reigns forever, reigns forevermore ↓

Come let us bow, before him
Now let us praise__
Let’s give all glory to his name__ e__eim
Tornada
Halleluyah to the king of glory
Halleluyah to the Lord of Lords
Halleluya to the God of Israel
for he reigns forevermore ↓
Halleluyah to the king of glory
Halleluyah to the Lord of Lords
Halleluya to the God of Israel
for he reigns forever, reigns forevermore ↓
[Estrofa2 dones + tots]

He reigns forevermore,
He reigns forevermore,
He reigns fore-ver-more,
He reigns forever, reigns forevermore ↓
He reigns forevermore,
He reigns forevermore,
He reigns fore-ver-more,
He reigns forever, reigns forever, reigns
forevermore
↓

Come let us shout, rejoicing
Now let us sing__
Let’s lift our hands before the king__

[Tornada per acabar]

Halleluyah to the king of glory
Halleluyah to the Lord of Lords
Halleluya to the God of Israel
for he reigns forevermore ↓

Come let us shout, rejoicing
Now let us sing__
Let’s lift our hands before the king__
Come let us bow, before him
Now let us praise__
Let’s give all glory to his name__ e__eim

Halleluyah to the king of glory
Halleluyah to the Lord of Lords
Halleluya to the God of Israel
for he reigns forever, reigns forever, reigns
forevermore
↓

Tornada
Halleluyah to the king of glory
Halleluyah to the Lord of Lords
Halleluya to the God of Israel
for he reigns forevermore ↓
Halleluyah to the king of glory
Halleluyah to the Lord of Lords
Halleluya to the God of Israel
for he reigns forever, reigns forevermore ↓
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Halleluyah to the king of glory
Halleluyah to the Lord of Lords
Halleluya to the God of Israel
for he reigns forever, reigns forevermore
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I’M sanctified
Chicago Mass Choir

[Maria Illa]

Leader:
I’m so glad I’m sanctiﬁed.
Choir:
O O O I’m so glad I’m sanctiﬁed.
Holy Ghost ﬁlled; Fire baptized.
I’m so glad I’m sanctiﬁed.
(repeat x2)
Leader:
I’m so glad my life has changed.
Choir:
O O O I’m so glad my life has changed.
Things I used to do, I don’t do no more.
I’m so glad my life has changed.
(repeat x1)
Vamp:
I’m sanctiﬁed. (repeat as directed)
Leader:
I’m so glad I’m sanctiﬁed.
Choir:
O O O I’m so glad I’m sanctiﬁed.
Holy Ghost ﬁlled; Fire baptized.
(repeat as directed)
Fire baptized (repeat as directed)
I’m so glad I’m sanctiﬁed.
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medley cançons africanes
jordi cardona, manel garcia, gerson gelabert, maria illa, nacho melús
HLOHONOLOFATSA
Hioooo Hioooo uhm
Baixos – Hiooo Hiooooo Hiooo Hiooooo
Tenors – Hiooo Hiooo Hiooo Hiooo
Hioooo Hioooo uhm (x3)
Hiooo hlohonolofatsa
SHOSOHOLOZA
Hio hlohonolofatsa
Hio hlohonolofatsa
Shosholoza
Hio kalibitsolatha
Kulezo ntaba
Stimela siphume South Africa
Shosholoza
Kulezo ntaba
Stimela siphume South Africa
Wen' uyabaleka
Kulezo ntaba
O SIFUNI MUNGU

Tilalile…]

Telalelay…

Watu wote, Viumbe vyote
Awaye yote, Sifu mungu
Watu wote, Viumbe vyote
Awaye yote, Sifu mungu
Pazeni, sauti, Imbeni
Viumbe vyote vya mungu wetu
Na mfame wetu
Viumbe vyote vya mungu wetu
Na mfame wetu
Pazeni sauti ili nasi mwimbe
Pazeni sauti ili nasi mwimbe

Viumbe vyote vya mungu wetu
Na mfame wetu
Viumbe vyote vya mungu wetu
Na mfame wetu
Pazeni sauti ili nasi mwimbe
Pazeni sauti
Pazeni, sauti, nawote, imbeni
O Sifuni Mungu

AHUNA YA TSWANANG LE JESU
Ahuna ya tswanang le Jesu
Ahuna ya tswanang naye
Ahuna ya tswanang le Jesu
Ahuna ya tswanang naye
Kama kamatla, Hohle hohle
Kadikuluka, Hohle hohle
Kamufumana Jesu waka
Ahuna ya tswanang naye

PRONÚNCIA
[Xoxoloza
Culezo ntaba
Stimela sipume Sauz Africa
Xoxoloza
Culezo ntaba
Stimela sipume Sauz Africa
Güen' uiabaleca
Culezo ntaba

PRONÚNCIA
[Ahuna ia tsuanang li Xeso
Ahuna ia tsuanang naie
Ahuna ia tsuanang li Xeso
Ahuna ia tsuanang naie
Cama camatla, uole uole
Cadiculuca, uole uole
Camufumana Xeso guaca
Ahuna ia tsuanang naie]

AGUIDIBA
Agamebula aleluya bulu
Pala aleluya pala
Agamebula aleluya
Bugala chineque
(Otoaka chine canñidi)
Aguidi bae eee
Aguidi bae
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I believe
Jonathan Nelson

[Nacho melús]

Jehovah you, I trust in you, Oh Lord
Jehovah you, I trust in you
I believe, I believe,
You, I trust in you, Oh Lord
Jehovah you, I trust in you
I believe, I believe
You are the God of miracles
You are the God of wonders
You are the God all powerful
I believe, I believe, I believe, I believe, I believe, I believe.
So long, bye bye (x2)
Goodbye to my pain and my sorrow.
So long, bye bye
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